
11/16/70 
Meer Nary (Gary), 

Ibis the not been a good day and it i.e late. Mb lost on the spectre todey, before s bed judge, but test alone does not explain it. All the work I advemee was igoored and vested, and all of it snonld nave been need, the vey it 'sent. 	be writing sore about tuis, for me must learn from out mistakes. I wish-soma of us coulM learn not to repeat the same mistetes_and those titer recognize as mistakes in otnere. The treuscrip will be reedy InmredaY. Ind le 10Mytngsgmetsea will appeal I will eek you to hold my remerte in confideuce. 'have 	+ugh troubles. •„, 

I sent rani the compleint en tiJe enswar with e note saying Ion tad just returned it because be had written me tat I'd not sent it to Lim. I believe hi. I'm into too muck., sleeping too little, to trust my memory, ed this kind of thingl do tot try to remambar, perferring to trust others to return "'net usually returned. 

4ioxever, trier- to teen. 6 _serious breech of eonfidence In wnien you arc- not involveS, 1 en, innocently, and I'm €;oinr. to neve to get tighter to 7:revent tnis 	t4ing. Someone cies i being unrt, Nan it ittenit not nave na;Tened. 

.I Lave forgotten wool: Jim was supposed to send. I 'Wink Bob 'see event for a wh.ile, but ue was in tne office, lorAing and ecunding fine and reel busy, witn a stacked deek - 	- , 

Lil says the doogeood shoula not germinate until spring. 

Thank Arch for me. I  :ear 'de estimate is arsAgerated. It wool: better to sky tne potential is great. 	fell ter e.nort on tLis one, very far, There was e valuable by-product of which I'll tell yell in time. I will went it not 'bruited 0.bont. 	tecause.  taere Ise 	nee4.nett 

. 	. 
reorgenizinee04 rewtiting tLelerrie !"emplaint'Ayself.'at is abent-sii Mbitha since l drifted it and, as you know, wnsT,py narold gets eiecIty what he 	entitled to". 



November 13, 1970 

Dear Harold: 

I am returning the copy of the clothing suit petition which 
you sent me yesterday. Thank you. I made one copy of it 
but I believe it is good enough that I will be able to make 
copies of it for the others... I am also returning the copy 
of the government's answer in Civil Action No. 2569-70. I 
have copied it. 

I received a request from Paul Hoch yesterday that I send it 
on to him (inferring that you had wanted it that way). 
However, in view of the fact that you have not received the 
clothing complaint copy back from him, I am sending the copy 
of the Answer back to you. I am writing to him saying that 
I have already sent it back to you Itihich will be true by 
the time I actually write to himv--Eis morning-(Iater). I will 
drop this in the mail in a few minutes then can—TE11 him 
truthfully that it has been returned to you. I hate to 
practice this kind of deception but I hesitate to send him 
anything else when he hasn't returned the other complaint to 
you as he should have. 

I have received nothing from "Jim". What did you request him 
to send to me? Please try to find out what has happened to 
Bob Smith for us. We were receiving extremely interesting 
memos from him practically every day and now nothing... 

Tell Lil that the night-blooming "what-ever-it-is-called" is 
still living and doing nicely. I am so proud of it... However, 
none of the dogwood seed came up. I am very sad over that. 
I'm sure they needed Lil's "green thumb" which I definitely 
don't have... 

Harold, I would appreciate it if you wouldn't let Paul Hoch 
know that I have acted so "tacky" about his request. I hope 
you understand my reticence where Paul is concerned; but I 
do feel that he has betrayed you more than anyone else... 

Incidentally, Arch thinks you are doing a great job with these 
suits. I did not give him copies but let him read them at 
my house. 

Well, I'll get this in the mail and get on with a brief answer 
to Paul. 

Love to you both, 


